Gulf Coast Bridge Association
Unit 180
Board of Directors Meeting

November 9, 2010
Meeting was called to order at 4:00p by President, Mike Moses
Members present:
Members absent:
Joyce Dozier, Vice President
Janelle Kunellis
Lynne Logan, Treasurer
MaryAlyce Smith
Betty OBrien, Secretary
Anne Mahaffey
Adrienne Lane
Jane Hardin
Pete Peterson
Wayne Martin
Jerry Grissom
Arun Limaye
Dick Weaver
Minutes of the last meeting was read by all. Motion made by Joyce Dozier to accept minutes as read,
seconded by Lynne Logan, all agreed and the motion carried. Treasurer report was read by Lynne Logan.
Old business:
 Report was given by Pete Peterson. There is no interest at the Jr. College. Pass Christian middle
school is doing very well. Need more volunteers to help with lessons. Pete suggested a subcommittee for Jr. Bridge after the first year.
New business;
 It was suggested we have a "lending library" of bridge books for those finishing "easy bridge."
Anne Mahaffey made a motion to buy 10 - 20 new bridge books to be used as a lending library for
any member. Seconded by Joyce Dozier, all agreed and the motion carried.
 Carpet Cleaning: Lynne Logan gave a report on the need for carpet cleaning for the building.
She gave an estimate of $525 plus $250 for additional protection. Joyce Dozier suggested getting
2 bids. Since there are no other cleaners that do dry cleaning, Dick Weaver made a motion to get
the carpet cleaned by Chem- Dry, seconded by Jerry Grissom, all agreed and the motion carried.
Lynne Logan will schedule the cleaning during the Regional in January.
 Sectional tournaments: Lynne Logan gave a report on the October Sectional. She asked the
opinion of the board which schedule they preferred. Leaving it the same or changing it to a pairs
game only. We could save money since we would need only one Director, saving on travel, hotel,
per diem, and director fees. Also would not need a server as the one caddy could do it all. All
agreed a schedule change would be advantages to Unit 180.
Wayne Martin made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Joyce Dozier. All agreed and the meeting
adjourned at 4:35pm
Respectfully submitted,
Betty Obrien, Secretary

